
Don't Suffer Longer
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous
and depressed. 1 hese conditions usually indicate a dis-
ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, may be
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element and put
your digestive organs in good working order by taking

PILL
They gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tonethe stomach-pur- ify the blood and regulate the system.
I hese benefits are particularly marked by women at
such times when nature makes special demands upon
their vitality. They act promptly ,and safely.
The next time you feel d and out of sorts, take
Beecham s Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

Give Quick Relief
Special Directions of Value to Women are with Every Box
Sold by druggUU throughout the world. In boe, 10c, 25c.

Present Charge Is For Of-

fense Committed On a

Different Date

Oroville, Cat.. April 2fi. Row Madi-iso-

Slaughter yesterday went to trial
for the seeond time oa charge of at-

tacking Gertrude Lamaon, aged 15. In
his first trial the jury disagreed. The
present charge alleges an offense com-

mitted on a different date.
It had been expected that Slaughter's

attorneys would ask for a change of
venue, claiming that it would be im-

possible to have a fair trial here, but
1h anticipated request ailed to ma-

terialize.
More than 50 prospective jurors were

on hand today. It is believed likely
that additional veniremen will'have to
be summoned before a jury is obtained.

Slaughter was in court with his
family. The room was crowded, many
who were unable to get inside cluster-ju-

around the doors.
The sheriff's office claimed to have

evidence that Slaughter sympathizers
had talked with some of the venire-
men.

It is likely that the attorney gener-

als office will not help tho prosecution,
as it did in the first trial. Prominent

Stomach Catarrh Is
Very Prevalent

In this climate catarrh Is a
prevalent disease. Catarrh af-

fects tho stomach as often as
any other organ. Perhaps every
Uilrd person Is more or less
troubled with stomach catarrh.
Peruna la extensively used in

these cases.

THE RELIABLE

PERUNA REMEDY
FAMILY

n A beautiful package of Mary

Garden Face Powder free to

every lady attending tho

matinee, at Ye Liberty the-

atre.
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citizens are talking about preparing a
petition asking for this help. They
irgue tnat the attorney general started
to ai l the prosecution, and should fin-
ish the task. '
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FRECKLES AND BLOTCHES

ARE EASILY PEELED OFF
4 U

If you are bothered with any cutan-
eous blemish, it 's a poor plan to use
paint, powder or anything else to cover
it up. Too often this only emphasizes
the defect. Besides, it's much easier to
remove the disfigurement with ordinary
niercolized wax. Applied nightly, the
wax will gradually remove, freckles,
pimples, moth patches, liver spots,

red blotches or any surface
eruption. The affected cuticle is ab-

sorbed, a little each day, until the clear
soft, youthful and beautiful skin be-

neath is brought wholly tp view. Ask
the druggist for one ounce of niercolized
wax and use this like you use .cold
cream. Remove in morning with soap
and water. Many who have tried this
simple, harmless treatment report aston-

ishing results.
If troubled with wrinkles or furrows,

a wash lotion made by dissolving 1 oz.
powdered saxolite in - pint witch
hazel, will prove wonderfully effective.

THE SWAN SONG ENDED

Fortland, Ore., April 20. People who

live near Washington Park will sleep

undisturbed tonight for the first time

in two yearB. It was they who started
the controversy of cat versus swan for
the championship in nocturnal noises.

One. big he swan, they claimed, could

make more anti-slee- noises than n

whole orchestra of prowling cats.
This morning the swan who had dis-

turbed their sleep 'for two years was
found deud. His neck was broken, of-

ficers nrc investigating.

"OLD GUARD" DELEGATUS

Boston, Mass., April 20. Governor
MeCall, Senators Lodge and Weeks, end
former Senator Murray Crane, ull mem-

bers of the "obi guard," have been
elected as unpledged delegates to the re
publican national convention, according
to today's returns from yesterday's
state republican primaries. Despite the
receipt of 80,000 telegrams and yes
tenlay's bitter fight the Roosevelt dele
gates were buried.
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Cast Stockings." auditorium, school, Left to rifili

Carl Savage, Vivian Beck. Sitting, left to richt, Ed Rough, Jones,
Carson.
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FLOUR SHIPMENT IS j

i HELD UPBY SEALER

California Officials Notified of

Shortage In Weight of

Salem Flour

in correction of a San Francisco dis-

patch which appeared in the Oregon

newspapers yesterday in reg.ird to a
shipment of oil!) sacks of, flour which
were sent out by tito Cherry City
Fulor Mills of Salem, Deputy State
Sealers of Weights and Measures Fred
0. lluchtel said today that the short-
age in weights was discovered in Sa-
lem and that the Salem office notified
the San Krincisco sealer to hold up
the shipment when it arrived on the
steamer tireat Northern.

Sixty sicks of flour sent out by the
Cherry City Alills were consigned to
1'ortlaud and these have been shipped
back to the mills for repacking. The
other shipment was sent from Port-
land before it could be stopped and aii
information was collected and sent out
by the Oregon state sealer. It appears
that District Sealer .I. i Jones weighed
a carload of flour and found that the
sacks were short of the required 49
pounds net weight. The manager of
tije Cherry City mills was absent from
this city at the time but through an
error the shipment went forward. It
was found xt that time that the scales
at the flour mill were off a few ounces
on t he sack at this particular shipment

adjusted
i"",kt''1 be!or.e the s''ales were

I am not of the opinion tuat the
Cherry City Mills deliberately gave
short weight and I know that the error
in their scales was not discovered until
alter the tlour had been packed,
said Mr. Huchtcl this morning, "and
the shipment was made during the ab-
sence of tho manager of the mill."

J ne Oregon law requires that all
packages containing food stuffs must
be stumped on the outside with the
net weight of the package regardless
jf the weight of the container and n
flour sack is required to contain 4U
pounds of flour under the Oregon lnw.
i lie shipment of 039 sacks is being
resai-ke- in San Francisco under the
direction of the state sealer in that
city.

JJoy Murderer Said To Be

Deficient Mentally

Seattle, Wash., April 2fi Juvenile
diagnosticians, after studying Joe
liurke, 12 year old man slayer, declare
his mind cannot differentiate between
right and wrong. They say that he iB

otherwise, mentally and physically nor-
mal.

The lad will be held for observa-
tion in the juvenile department for the
next few weeks, and will probably be
placed in some state institution for
corrections, but not in a penitentiary.

Dr. Iiilburn Merrill, chief diagnostic-
ian, found that Joe had a passioa for
excitement, lie believes it would be
unsafe to let him assume social re-

sponsibilities until he has leen taught
the difference between right and

doe masked himself Sunday evening
ami snot ami lolled frank Healer, a
millman, "like tiiev do in the movies."

ROY HITT IMPROVING

Mm Francisco, April zu. I nless un- -

foi'seen complications set in, Hoy Ilitt
former Coast league pitcher, who was
operated on nere tor appendicitis, will
recover, his physicians said today. Hitt
is improving slowly, the surgeons de-

claring he is doing better than they had
anticipated.
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DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

"Onyx" CD Hosiery
Gives t'uo BEST VALUE for Your Money

Erery Kind from Cottoc to Silk, For Men, Women and CliMren

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
Ix,ok (or tho Trade Mark I Sold by All Good Dealers.

Wholesale Lord & Taylor newvobk
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(Cajital Journal Special Service.)

Monmouth, Ore., April 23. Mr. Wal-

ter Brown, jeweler of Monmouth, made

a trip to Portland Inst Wednesday,
where he will stay for an indefinite per-

iod of time.
I.a,st Thursday afternoon "The Wise

and Otherwise club" of Monmouth, met
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. I.. II.
Treat. Mrs. Belle Berkley, their

was hostess for the afternoon
and a pleasant meeting Is reported.

Last week Miss vmiivb .vans, oi
South Monmouth, spent a few days with
her parents on their farm but has now
returned to her sister's home at l.ewis-ville- ,

near Airlie, where she will visit
for a few weeks.

Mra. Tred Smith, who has been visit
ing with her sister, who teaches in Ca
mas valley, returned to tier .vionmoum
home last week.

Mrs. Stants and di. -- water. Miss Fran
ces Harrington, of were
the guests at the Bookey home last Sat
urday.

Mrs. A. Hookey, of iionmouio, ana
Mrs. I. M. Staats, of au- -

toed to Albany last Thursday.
MT3. I.. D. Williams and .Mrs. Alma

T.eash, of Monmouth, made a business
trip to Salem Thursday.

Mr. H. K. Sickafooso made a week-

end visit to Portland where he bade his
son farewell, who was leaving for Alas-

ka.
Mr. W. J. Miller is having his resi

dence ou the corner of Broad and Clay
streets improved this week. A new roof
was out on and the foundation tixea.
The inside of the house is to be paper-
ed vet and electric lights put in.

Dwiglit Quisenberry, of Dallas, fame
over to Monmouth Sunday. He has been
doing some electric wiring for D. r!

Stitt, former editor of the Monmouth
pnoer.

Mrs. Harriet G. Richards has recently
purchased th. George Carmichael prop
erty. She is having the place cleaned
out before moving in.

On last Tuesday evening at the home
of Miss Helen Moore, a very pleasant
evening was spent by the high school
girls with Miss Helen Moors nud Miss
Gertrude Rogers as hostess. The party
was given in honor of Miss Lorena Burt
who is soon to leave for Eugene where
she will stay with her sister. Many
interesting games were played with
part of the girls costumed as boys and
the other part girls. At a late hour
dainty refreshments were served and
the guests went home without a burden
or en re.

Miss Hope' McDonald gave a party
one evening of last week ior the sopho-

mores and freshmen of Monnuuith high
school. A very joyous evening is re-

ported by those who attended.
Mr. C. 1'. Hembtee, farmer fouth of

Monmouth, mourns the death 'of his
mother, Mis. ,1. T. Hembree, of Lafay-
ette. Ore. Mrs. Hembree was one of
the old Oregon pioneers who came in
an early day with her husband. They
crossed the plains in and for 70
years they have lived and worked to-

gether in Yan.hill county.
(ieorge Cainii. had sold his Monmouth

property recently and left fur Eugene
lti.rt Sunday where lie will be employed
in the Ax Billy store in that town. Mrs.
Carmichael and two children will leave
for Kugene in a few days.

The hovs of Monmouth high school

n. j.

t, standing. Ruby Radcliff, Beatrice Walton, Victor Taylor, Florence Valentine,
OdeU Savage; director, Mis Ethel Rigdon; Caroline Dick, Harry Hampton,

OREGON
Tonights the Night The Big Show
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grand-
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Independence,

Independence,

Fairbanks
in a Griffith Cornedy

in the Papers"

and Favorite Bessie Barriscale in "Honors

are very busy now practicing athletic
sports in which they show u great deal
of interest.

J. P. Shipley, who has been ill for
the past week, is reported to be im-

proving.

Suffragettes Demand

Defeat of President

Sun TVmcisen. April L'ti. Having in
terested Sau Francisco in the fight to
enfranchise women ot the eastern
states, tiie 23 envoys of tho congres-
sional union for women suffrage today
went to Oakland where they will stop
en route to Reuo, Nev.

At a mass meeting in the exposition
auditorium delegates demanded defeat
for the democratic party, because of
President Wilson 's stand on suffrage,
and urged western women to dose
watch congress in its dealings with the
Susan B. Anthony suffrago amendment.
More than $700 was collected lor the
ballot light at tho meeting.

Bridge Work Delayed

By Death In Family

Because of the bereavement that
befell Judge Teal on Welu.sdi.y night
last, when his wife di?l rpiife sud-

denly at her homo in Falls City, the
county court postponed lis meeting
from Friday afternoon until today,
when it will take action in the mu'ler
of securing plans and specifications
for a concrete bridge across the Wil-

lamette river at Salem, the same to
be submitted Tor bids with those for
the steel structure, which have been
approved by tho viewers and the Ma-- '

rion county court. It is probable that i

the court will make this reconimenda-- '
tion to the Marion court, iu which
case thero will probably be a fort
night's delay iu advertising for bids
for the bridge. Commissioners Wells
and Beckett met at the court house
Friday morning, ami while no 'session
was held they were waited upon by
a citizens' committee from a mass
meeting held tho previous night and
requested to delay action iu accepting
the plans and specifications for the
proposed steel bridge until such time
as plans and specifications could be
secured for a bridge of tho other type
mentioned, which request was ac
quiesced in by these officials. Both
commissioners, as well as Judge Teal,
favor the concrete typo of construc-
tion, provided a substantial founda-
tion can be had anif the additional
cost is not excessixe. it is deemed
advisable to plan the concrete bridge
for Court instead of Outer street.
In discussing the bridge question,
Commissioner Wells told The Observer
that he was strongly in favor of
securing plans for a high level con-

crete bridge, and placing both prop-
ositions before tho contractors for
competitive bids ond this action i;

expected from the court at its meet-
ing today.

The receiving of bids for taking
down, removing and the erecting of
the steel bridge at North Indepen
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Willie Collier
A Keystone Faxorite In

"Better Late Than Never"
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dence across Soap creek, some three bridge across the Luckiamute rivet tt
miles distaint from Buena Vista, nnd!'lls Ciy to replace the structure

"dcni.ud, aud for thetor the construction of a con-- ' 'structiou of a wooden bridge across
crete bridge to replace it, will iioi-rs- cri.okj two mM,.g roMl 0f Buell.
sarily be postponed until some future Tlu,rc nru KCVeral bids for these jnlm
date by reason of the tact that '"ie i the hands of the county clerk.

crept into the proceed-- ! ., observer,
ings. This will huve tho effect of j .
delaying the proposed improvement The Shakespearean ter centenary wlU
at Independence, winch included the ,c celebrated this evening at Waller
moving of approximately 20,000 cubic linll with a program of Shakespearean

Bins ei m.i in unit--
, iu iiiiiivu me i hi

at another point, but the correction
will be made and the contemplated
work rushed as rapidly as possible.
Other bids called for will be opened
today and contracts awarded if they
are in keeping with the views of the
county court. These include tt wooden

1
Thursday, Friday and

Saturday ,

THE AMERICAN VENUS

AUDREY MUNSON

The Most Celebrated Art

Model In the World is the

Heroine of

THE FIVE ACT MUTUAL

MASTERPICTUURE

I. j THE SENSATION OF THE

FILM WORLD

J THEATRE

Come early as
this picture
showed to stand-
ing room only
ina tcvening.
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Today
Tomorrow

Ladies Paul's Guild
VAUDEVILLE-Tw- o

SaturdayEverybody's

Clayton

Today

INSPIRATION

snugs and readings from Shakespeare.
1 ho exercises of the evening are in
charge of Prof. Hubert Staul'fer, and
the public is welcome.

New Shirts
beautiful

patterns
choice designs just ar-

rived ! If you need to re-

plenish your stock of shirts,
now is a goofl time.

For years we have sold
the famous "Quaker City"
Shirts as good a fitting
shirt as has ever been pro-
duced. They are what one
customer described as "well
tailored."

The prices are from one-fift- y

up, and we also show a
most attractive line of
shirts at one dollar, making
a choice assortment at

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

HAMSOND BISHOP CO.

The Toggery

167 Commercial St.

Leading Clothiers

In

One of the n
.1

Biggest
Faramount u
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MARGUERITE CLARKE
IN A POWERFUL ALF1NE DRAMA

"Out of the Drifts"
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA MUSIC

Glee Club
Concert

The Wilknelte Universily combined Glee Club and

Young Ladies' Club wish to announce that they will

appear in Concert, Friday Evening, May 12.

Popular prices; watch for daily feature stories.


